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Abstract
　The purpose of this paper is to clarify a policy-making process of the Unified Teacher Hiring 
Examination in Japan, which progressed from the 1980s to the 2010s. The Unified Teacher Hiring 
Examination, a reform plan that was included in a survey report published in 2019, may have had 
considerable influence on the teacher hiring administration process managed by each educational 
board. The survey report proposed two reform plans: the Unified Teacher Hiring Examination 
as Plan A and the common examination as Plan B. In Plan A, a third-party organization would 
manage the whole process of the examination, from preparation to evaluation. In contrast, in Plan B, 
it would only draft the examination paper, while the individual educational boards would manage 
the other steps in the process. Plan B was first proposed in a report by the Central Education 
Council (CEC) in 2015.
　Few previous research studies have looked into why Plans A and B were developed given their 
newness. Therefore, I investigated the following two research questions: First, why was Plan B 
included in the 2015 paper by CEC? Second, why was Plan A proposed in 2019 in addition to 
Plan B? I used policy documents, reports, survey data, records of proceedings, and newspapers to 
answer these questions.
　I found that first, because three policy trends in teacher hiring since the 1980s resulted in heavy 
workloads for the educational boards, Plan B was proposed in the 2015 paper as a measure to 
reduce the workloads. Second, the terms “unified” and “unified examination” were suggested in 
the Review Conference for the Core Curriculum in Teacher Training, which may have led to Plan 





























































施が見られ、その先駆けとなったのが東京都教委によるものだった（布村・坂本 2010: 158, 雪丸 
2011: 212）。2010年 2月、東京都と秋田県・大分県・高知県の間で、小学校採用試験の成績優秀
者を東京都の採用選考で優遇するという協定が結ばれた（雪丸 2011: 212）。この連携により、「秋
田県からは 30人が併願し 6 人が、大分県からは 96人が併願し 12人が、高知県からは 66人が併
願し 7 人が合格し、東京都公立学校の教員となった」ことが報告されている（雪丸 2011: 212）。
一方、同様の連携は神奈川県でも試みられ、2009年度の青森県・山形県・愛媛県・沖縄県の 1 
次試験に合格した受験者に対し、2010年度小学校採用試験において 1次試験免除をすることに






































































































































































13 文部科学省「教員の採用等における不正な行為の防止について（通知）」（2008年 7月 10日）。















































































20 2015年 6月 12日。
21 2015年 6月 19日。
22 2015年 6月 30日。
23 2015年 9月 10日。





































25 2015年 10月 9日。






































































試験の共通問題等に関するアンケート調査」として 2018年 8月～ 10月に 68教委等 29を対象と
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